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Pi.CS EIGHT.

r3 Huntington' Greatest Store

Easter is Just
Around the Corner!

April 11th.
Mind or it will catch without a Spring Suit

' ' While there abounds such splendid selections here
in styles and colorings, why not pick out yours it
when you please, select it today; we'll reserve it for
you, gladly.

Models, and all different,' enough here to please
man, of age or vocation.
The new Spring Suits are good looking; you might

call them cheerful clothes. Prices $15 to $35.
Why not buy clothes without a risk do when ,
buy Northcott's.

G. A. Northcott & Co.
926, 928, Fourth Ave, HUNTINGTON, W. VA. ft

Jattie.

, D. J. Thompson snd B. B. Wells
were business visitors at WlllartJ'
tost week.

Chloral is serious-- fo is at
a compllcatoo ot
,

,.

' Several of from
place attended church at

Valley Sunday.

Robt Johnson, of Fallsburg, paid
home folks a visit Sunday

Bailey, of Ra tell ft was here
Sunday

of Grayson is g-

relatives at place
baptizing place Bun-da- y

evening was largely attended.
and Webb passed here

Sunday en to Webbville..
, son of
B. B. Is Very with fever.

Belvm Johnson was visiting
Maggie and Sarah Bralnard

.Friday night
D. J. Thompson attended

cattle' on Fork Saturday.
, Morton' Uammnod was a business
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visitor here Saturdy.

There was church Sunday
night by

Infant daughter of Mr.
A"rs. Htllmao, who has been

Uttle Giles sick some time, better
sick with dig-- ent

eases.

the young folks
this Green

John

Mrs. Ella Giles,
this

The near this

Lafe Cyrus
route

The" little Mr., and Mrs.
Wells sick

Miss
Misses

the
sale East

here
Rev.

The aiid
James

Mlsa

Howard Webb and sister, Miss Hat-ti- e,

attended the baptising Sunday.
Quarterly meeting will held at

ibis place the second Saturday snd
Sunday.

Cornelius Wright passsed here
recently with seveaal head of cattle.

Kentucky Girl.

Women Pra's: This

If you have pains In the back,
urinary, bladder or kidney trouble,
and want a certain, pleasant
herb curs for woman's Ills, try
Mother Gray's Australian-Lea- f. It
Is a safe snd never-falli- ng reg-
ulator. At druggists or by mall
POct. Sample package FREE. Ad-

dress, The Mother Gray Co., Le
Roy.
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Woods 0. Whltt has returned from
North Carolina to Russell, Ky., and
will engage in business there, having
decided to quit railroading.

' i o

Wash Ratllff was one ot the old-ti-

colored men of Pike
He died at Zanesvllle, O , on Feb.
27th, and his remains Were brought
to his old home near this city fo
featmen. Pikeville Herald.

The Carter grand Jury was In see- -

all last week, examined utu'rfc" So- -I broughta lot or witnesses, finding 102 true
Dills which Incriminate more than
150 persons some of them being for
murder and stringing out down to
Claying cards for money.

FranK Connolly, age 14, of pikeville
vho has been in a hospital In Cin-

cinnati several weeks Is reported
to be not much better. He is suffer-
ing from necrosis of the bene lu rn
leg and It feared that the limb
will hve to be amputated.

.. '; o

The Republicans in convention t
West Liberty last week nominated
Sam H. Patton of BreathiU rouuty,
for State Senator from the 6th
district, composed ot the counties
of Breathitt, Magoffin, Morgan, Ows
ley and Wolfe.

At a session of the Catlettsburg
folic Court Deputy Sheriff Stumbo
of Floyd county was given s hoar
mg because of his efforts to have
Samuel Rosenthal, a prosperous mer
chant of this city, dance at the
point of a gun. Sheriff Stumbo Was
feeling rather high and mighty from

number of drinks, snd proceeded
ti. stir up what he thought Would
oe a lark, but fun cost bim f'3
ic court thlsmornlng. Independent

A big real estate deal was con
summated at Russell Wednesday by
which C. W. O. Hannah and E- - E.
fullertoa closed the deal with Col.
W. J. Worthlngtom for latter'
farm Just below the Russell yards.
I he contains 93 acres and
120,000 was the consideration.

It Is the Intention of Messrs llan- -

bah and Fullerton to organize a

BANKRUPT SALEi

Wc will close out in the next twenty davs $2,500
of Merchandise covering Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Men's g
Furnishing Goods, This is the greatest sale that has g3
ever Dcen in tms city, ana we must vacate the btiild.
ing by April 1st, this will only last till April 1st. Below
are a few of the great values we offer:

MEN'S SHOES
Bankrupt

BOYS' SHOES
Bankrupt Price

1.50

WOMEN'S SHOES
$4.00 Bankrupt Price

15

lemedy.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
ONE-HAL- F

P.
Manager,

jjj)UR

county

FURNISHINGS

We have a big lot Working Shirts
andlDress Shirts 33 3 per cent off.

OVERALLS

200 pair of Overalls going at 1-- 3 off.

HATS '

500 Hats including the No-Nam- e go-

ing at manufacturer's price.

CLOTHING .......
We have tables loaded with odd '

Pants, children and men's Clothing.
It will pay you to give us a look before

you purchase.
To the neighboring merchants: If

are in need of any of the above articles
we would be glad if you would let us

'

figure whh you on soma of this
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Wc will have only , 20 days to closcTthis stock out 23
V V , 1

Only 20 days buy this stock merchandise.

d.
Sales

NEIGHBORS

GARTIN
LOUISA, KY.

m

stock company, lay the farm otf Id-- (rase was continued on account of the
to tots and sell them. The) will al-- absence
to put in a ferry between worth- - witnesses.
lag-to- n and Hanging Rock. ,

. In the Carter Circuit Court:
Hrln Rosa charged with the,

murder of Chas. Flannery, was
t'led and acquitted of the crime.

The cJse of Fred Fields, charged
with the killing" of Logan Frusier.was
Uld over until the June term, ou ac-

count of the defendant' being very
low with fever.

Clyde and Claude Halt charged
with the murder of Tom Fraley were
acquitted.

The most successful revival meet
ing k.U . 19 i. W V.

slon and "l ,L
hM Jlt been J T
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to a close, after a continuance of IS
days, and with excellent result. Rev.
E. V. Perry, pastor of the Grassland
Circuit, writes that several men
ard women of prominence In the com
Etuntty were converted and . have
joined the church, in three instances
every jnember of large families With
the exception of one hi each, were
converted. The meetings Were con-

ducted by Rev. David Leslie and Rev
Mr. Perry.

Recent deaths in Pike county.
On Saturday, March . Mrs. Ma-Hs-

Clevenger, wife of Phtro Cl
died at her home on Elkhorn,

aged about 19 years.
On March 7. 1909, Martin Glllam,

Ksq., who resided on Stone Coal,
about six miles from Pikeville, sled

t the age of 78 years. Ha was one
of the good cltixens of Pike county.
' Matilda Huffman, relict ot the
late Andrew Huffman, was born
J'arch 2 1833, and died March ' 4,
1909, at her late home on Chole
creek, near Pikeville.

Pikeville. Ky., March II. .The
County Republican Executive Com-

mittee met here yesterday snd called
off the delegated convention, and
called Instead a regular primary

lartlnn fiw lull I.
tadTTSi-- .

tbe coming November election. Con
sequently today some of the candi
dates are treading on air. Uncertain
as to where they will land, while
others,, ss "Uncle Josh Weatheres--
bee" would express It, are blue
nough to almost cause them to'
'stick their noses la their - rsrs
snd blow their heads off, .

In the Floyd Circuit Court these
cues were disposed of:

In the ease ot the Common ealth
ot Kentucky vs. Alex Martin, charg
ed with the murder of his wife.;
ths Jury delivered a sentneee of lire
imprisonment Ths defense was lase
upon a plea of Insanity, which is
the. first case . In which Insanity!
was the plea that has evedrbeen
tried In ths Floyd Circuit Court

Commonwealth vs. Bpurns Combs
charging wilful snd tnalilout shoot-
ing and wounding Frank Akers. The
defendant was convicts a fled!
1200. :

Commonwealth vs. Will Halhert
and others, chsrglng murder, the

V w w w w

of the Commonwealth's

Grayson. Ky., March IS. Tilden
Hubbard, who lives seven miles back I

ot Rome Landing. O., attacked Ten- - J

neasee Rlggs.at Aden.Carter county,
Let night and forced her at the
point of a revolver after striking
her over the head with the revolver
to accompany him along the CCnes-pea- k

and Ohio railroad track, to-

ward Ashland.
The Woman cried for help snd bag-

ged for her UK but Hubbard Idrag-gt- d

her along, swearing he Intend-
ed to kill her and defying interfer-
ence. I

The Sheriff snd a posse from Dray-o- n

Intercepted snd arrested Mm.
He resisted the officers, claiming b
was an officer of the law. Charges
c assault and Impersonating rn
olflcer were made against him. Also
a charge ot carrying concealed snd
dedly weaiwns was made today,
oi which he pleaded sulltv. and
was fined $100 and thirty days In
Jail. Hubbard has a wife and three
children la Ohio.

The new Commissioner of Internal
Uevenue will appoint J. K. IHvon.
formerly of PalnUvllle, s "special
Rauger" in the Internal revenue ser-

vice. He will receive $5 jier day and
expenses. He Is now located at Lou
isville. The appointment will be
made upon the joint request of Sen
ator Bradley and Representative
Csngley. f

I '
Polk Slseroors, of Montr n county,

n s fit of desperation. Mixed s
shotgun placed It on a chair with
the muxsle at his abdomen, pushed
the trigger with a stick snd ended
Ms life. FSmlly troubles are said
to have been responsible for his nub
set He leaves sa wife snd alae thll- -

drenx

Henry Betser, of Ivyhlit. has sold
fis fins farm to Btratton Iiros. Con- -

county official to
some ago to Oroenup, there
be purchased s fine farm.

--s ; f
Departed this life on Wednesday,

March ird. Sherman Mullett, of sear
Bonaasa, snd was bid to rt In
the Jaa Music graveyard. He leaves
s widow to mourn his loss. v

Roe Fresher has moved to South
iHkota. Mr. Frasurs left here sev-

ers! years Sgon took? Up a homestead
n the far west He cam back here

shout one year ago accompanied by
nls family to visit his parvuts, un-

cle Nosh Frasurs sad wila They
are a very old couple 7i years old.

Preslonsburg Hersld.

A candidate before the Republican
primary In Letcher county published
(he following psthetlc card In Ihe
vVhltesborg Eagle:

"Editor Eagle: On yesterday I le.
.sided to withdraw ss s candidate
io County Court ' Clerk but when )i
informed my wife of my action,
he said, vwiih tears In her eyes. 'I

want to be burled In the fUiidlick- -

and

We have just one of most of
and ever this

at

Co Pratt Pt--r

mmgt for Good it Hat
Don Mt.

j

MRS. JOHN MOff.

1

JOIIM IIOPP, Webster Ave,

I nave been suffering for the pst
lea years with many symptoms Inci-

dent to my age, elo catarrh and n.

1 was weak snd dlcouraKd. ,

had no ambition, could not eleep at
night, and lost greatly la weight. f" tried other remedies, but with sV

until I commsnced lo take Pe--'

runs. I now fed betur la every
sleep well, snd have gained

ia w.lsht I csnnot pralae Pvruna
highly enough for the good It has dona
me.

"If any women sresnfferlni ss I did
I advise Ihem to try Persae sad
convince themselves.
me gimd. I know by my

II is worth IU weight la gold to
ssy one who needs It.

"I lo took
la eonseotloa with Perana,aad I found
it helped me where other laxeUve

,- -

I
.

faUed." A
Nsw Wei sf Cstsrra. J

. MIm MaiUs Joli.y, Parmele, If. 0,
write) -- I bav bwn taking yoor Pa-

rana, and eaa say that I am well of ths
Mterrk.

I thank yoa for your kindness sad
vour sdvtre " -

Ask your Druggist for a FREE
Psruns Almanac for 1909.

grsveysd-- ' W have s sot burled
there. Her health la bad and for
ur saks I wilt remain hers, and
where belnf nothing
can get to do to support
ismlly, I win continue
Mts for said office.

elsa
myseT fMt,

to be s eaJJii

THE ROAD TO 8UCCE8&

las many but son so
desperate ss poor health. Success
today demands health, but Eleotrlo

Bitters Is ths greatest health build
rsr ths has ever knows. It

compels perfect sctloa of ths storn-se- a.

liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies
and sarlchss ths blood, snd tones
and Invigorates ths whols system.
Vigorous body snd keen brain follow
thslr Ton can't afford to slight
Electric Bitters If weak; run-dow-

or sickly. Only Mc. Guaranteed bf
A. 1L Hughes, Louisa, Ky.

ZOZZZZZZZZO

P3DR- SFEING GIOTHING 0

We have iust received the largest and most up-to-d- line of Men's 1 (

Young Men's and Boys Suit, ever to Louisa, and will tell I I
1 1

them as low as any House in the Valley.

Men's Suits $4 to $20.
Young Men's Suits From $4 to $15.

Boys' Suits From 1.25 to $400
Made from the best and in all the latest styles.
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Examine this Clothing, g

Boys'. Misses' Chilkren's Shoes.

received
Boys', Misses Children's Shoes brought
section, prices

Louisa

From 50c $3.00.

LOAR& BURKE,

OlendaIe,L.I..N.TwriWI

Peranabssdoae- -

experieaoe-tha- t

Menalla,foroonstlpetlon,

uysj

obstructioaa,

brought

Clothing

From

materials Si
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